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Prairie View

DORE S BY DR. E. B. EVA
T TE 1_,E DER, DELIVE1'ED
TO FARMERS O GRESS

Prail'ie View Branch, Hempstead, Texas, October, 1941

JAMES

THE

(Continued on paa-e 3)

McHENRY ALEXANDER

ORTH POLE
By Prof. Geora-e W. llforton

By

1\1r.
hairman-Ladies and Gentlemen:
It i with a deep sense of re ponsi bili ly that I face you a Leader of
Agricultural Ext n ion Work among
1 egro s in Texas. I say a deep en e
of respon ·ibility because I am concious of the great work previously
carried on by those Leaders who
have gon before me. Th ir's wa
an unselfish devotion to a task of
human improvement. It i my aim
that their efforts will not have been
spent in vain.
Those of you,
gricultural Extension ,vorkcr of Texas, who have
remained in the service, have done
so not as profit- eekers, but as leader among your people with a vision.
A vision so great that the field have
yielded to your touch with a more
abundant harve t, and the home
have respond,cd to your guidance
"ith order of manag mcnt and huJJt!.
Your cooperation has been the type
that makes a i tance at leader hip
pleasant and inspirational in task.
It i fortunate that such team
work exist in the exten ion service,
for ther face us today as workers,
problems more grave in nature than
any that we have y t faced. In spit
of all the efforts of State and
at1onal governments, there is till
an incr asc in the number of egro
farm rs of Texas who do not own
their own farms. The Texas egro
farmer still buy· over thrc -fourths
of the food-stuff he consumes in his
home. Yet, too few of the trained
sons and daughters of farm rs refrain from returning to the farm
once they have b n given an education which provided them for leadership in such undertaking as farming; all too gr at are the in tanc~s
in which each farmer goes about his
way suffering disadvantages that
could be remedied by cooperation
with his fellow farmer, each one doing without necessary equipment
which could b
easily purchased
through cooperative efforts.
These
are a few of the problems that are
facing
egro farmer
of Texas.
Their olution depends upon the ext nt to which the Extension Service

No. 2

apoleon Bonaparte Edward

There wing our flags, the
ta1: and stripe ,
Swung high, from the top of
the earth,
ailed to the pole by sterling
worth,
Peary, Henson a~d Eskimo .
Though eas of ice and falling snow,
And iceberg-mounts climbing
the kie ,
nd chilling wind , howling
and wild,
Faced them like sabered foe!'!
to fight,
And guard the pole by day
and night,
Those hooded, fur-clad, rockwilled king
Conquered them all and
r ached the goal.
Before, no human foot had
trod
Where northern routes have
found their end,
And every way eyes look is
outh.
There lies the dreamy, long
80u~ht pole,
Found ne tled in the biting
snow,
By brave, snow-mounted,
rough-hewn god ,
Peary, Hen on and E kimos,
Whom nation laud and love
to bow,
And new and unborn year
will ing,
And wr athe in roses, fern
and fame.

"Another beacon light blown out
above us,
Another buoybell stilled upon the
sea."

James McHenry Alexander was
born on the twenty-second day of
March, 1896 in Waelder, Texas, the
son of W. J. and Magdalena Alexander. After completing his preparatory education in the schools of
his native city, he began his long
connection with Prairie View State
College as a student in 1913. He
served for a time in the extension
s rvice of the College and as a recognition of his successful work in
this field his alma mater called him
back to join her _faculty in the Department of Agriculture in 1922
where he quickly rose to the rank
and position of professor of Animal
Husbandry.
On June 21, 1921 he
wa married to Lilliam Josephine
Ford of Lexington, Mississippi, who,
in her own capactiy as wife, neighbor
and friend, was a source of benign
influence and strength in helping to
enhance and widen her husband's
sphere of usefulness and his power
for good in the college community.
Energetic and vigorous man that
he waia, he took time to improve hig
abilities as a teacher by earning the
degree of Master of Science in Iowa
tate College in 1930 and for many
other activitie outside his classroom.
He had a deep and abiding interest
in youth which he expressed, among
other ways, as local scout master
of the Prairie View chapter of The
Boy couts of America. He was a
highly active member of the Prairie
PRAIRIE VIE\ PA THERS
View
Alumni Association in which
nm GRli:AT POSSIBILITIES
he held the position of chaplain; he
AT THE FAIR
was a· Master Mason, and for sevenamuel B. Taylor, the invincible teen years he was superintendent of
coach, and his intrepid Panthers the Prairie View College Sunday
stampeded the Wildcats who were School in which cai,acity he had the
great. privilege of touching and inforced to take the count 32 to 7 in
the football arena held in the Cotton
fluencing the lives of hundreds of
Bowl at Dallas, October 13.
young people who during that long
It would be a mistake, however, to
time aw him Sunday after Sunday
discount the effectiveness of Coach
Long's Wildcats as first class pig- at his post faithfully performing his
skin artist . They were taken only duties.
(Continued on page 3)
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The Prairie View Standard
Published monthly d u r i n g the
school year except July and August
by Prairie View State C o 11 e g e,
Prairie View College Branch, Hempstead, Texas.
Entered as second-class matter
March 2, 1911, at the postoffice at
Prairie View College Branch, Hempstead, Texas, under the act of March
3, 1879.
W. R. Banks, Managing Editor
apoleon B. Edward, Editor
Acceptance for mailing at special
rates of pos tage provided for in
Section 103, Act of October 3 1917;
authorized July 13, 1918.
Subscription

STATEME T

50 Cents Per Year

OF

OWNERSHIP

Statement of the owner hip, management, circulation, etc., required
by the Acts of Congress of August
24, 1912, and March 3, 1933, of The
Prairie View Standard, published
monthly, except July and August,
at Hempstead, Texas, for September
26, 1941.
State of Texas, Count y of Waller,
before me, a nortary public in and for
the State and county aforesaid, personally appeared W. R. Banks, who,
having been duly worn according to
law, deposes and says that he is the
Managing Editor of the Prairie View
Standar d and t hat th e following is,
to the bes t of his knowledge and belief, a true statement of the ownership, management (and if a daily
paper, the circula tion), etc., of th e
aforesaid publication for the date
s hown in th e above caption, r equired
by the Act of August 24, 1912, as
amended by the Act of March 3,
1933, embodied in section 537, Postal
Laws and Regulations, printed on
the r e ver se of this form, to wit:
1. That the names and addresses
of th e publisher, editor, manaiini
editor, and business manag ers are:
Publish er, Prairie View
St ate
Normal and
Industrial
College,
Hempstead, Texas.
Editor, N. B . Edwar d, H empstead,
T exas .
Managing Editor, W . R. Banks,
Hemps tead, Texas.
Business Managers, Prairie View
State Normal and Industrial College,
Hemps tead, Texas .
2. That the owner is : (If owned
by a corpora t ion, its name and ad-

October , 1941

dress must be stated and also imTHE VALO R OF THE
mediately thereunder the names and
EG RO SOLDIER
By
a loleon B. Edward
addresses of stockholders owning or
holding one per cent or more of toThe world i still topsy-turvy, s till
tal amount of stock. If not owned
in the grip of the most de tructive
by a corporation, the names and adwar in hi tory. But in this hour of
dresse
of the individual owners
storm and inces ant conflict, we
must be given. If owned by a firm,
mu t pull our elves together and be
company, or other unincorporated
ready. Thi is what we have done
concern, its name and address, as
in the pa t. This is what we shall
well a
those of each individual
do now and hereafter. W e shall
member, mu t be given.)
Prairie
follow the tars and Stripes whereView State Normal and Industrial
ever it lead us as good American
College, Hemp tend, Texas .
in defense of our country. We hall
3. That the known bondholders,
not falter. We shall be no le ' rue
mortgagees, and other security holdto the color
than our fath ,,..
er owning or holding 1 per cent or
before us. Thi i our plain du ty an d
more of total amount of bond ,
obligation, and we could not esca c
mortgages, or other securities are:
it, if we would.
(If there are none, so state.) none.
In speaking of the valor of th
4. That the two paragraphs next
egro in wars of th e pa t it ma y b
above, giving the name of the ownwell to quote here xcerpts fro m th
er , tockho lders, and security holdaddress of Cong r es man Martin L .
ers, if any, contain not only the list
weeney in the House of Rep r esentof tockholders, and ecurity holders
ative July 9, 1941.
Among other
as they appear upon the books of
thing he aid: "The mili tary r co·
the company but also, in cases where
of the colored soldier s of the United
the stockholde1· or security holder
States is one that ve r y A merica
appears upon the books of the comshould be proud of.
Negroe hav
pa·ny as trustee or in any other fidufou g ht voluntaril y in every war it
ciary relation, the name of the perwhich this nation has e ngaged. Th
son or corporation for whom such
earned the comme ndation of General
trustee is acting, is given; al o that
George Washingto n; they fought
the said two paragraphs contain
with Oliver P erry at the Battle of
s tatements embracing affiant's full
Lake Erie ; and with
ndrew Jackknowledge and belief as to the ciron a t the iege of ew Orleans, in
cumstances and
conditions under
t he war of 1 12. There were several
which stockholders
and
security
r egim nts of colored fighter - in the
holder s who do not appear upon the
Civil War, an d one out of every ten
books of the company as trustees,
Am erican soldiers in t he fi r t wo Id
hold stock and securities in a capawar wa a egr o. President Th odor
city other than that of a bonafide
Roosevelt on ma ny occa ion paid
owner; and thi affiant has no r eat ribu te to t he valor a nd bravery of
son to believe that any other per son,
eg r o troops who served during the
association, or corporation has any
pani h-American \Var, and every
interest direct or indirect in the said
milita r y commander who ha h ad
stock, bonds, or other securities than
con tact with the
egro in military
as so s tated by him.
servi ce ha paid tribute to the miliSigned : W. R. BANKS
tary record of these men for faithSworn to and subscribed befor e
me this 26 day of September , 1941 fu lness, zeal, and patriotic fervor."
We m ust not forget, however, t hat
SEAL
C. S. Wells
the test of good American must be
(My comm1ss1on expire
June 1,
met in tim e of peace no less than in
1943).
times of war.
We must join with
our fellow in t he promotion of civic
ON SOLID GROUND
interest a nd community welfare . Vve
s hould be fru gal and industrious. We
By Napoleon B. Edward
must become tax payers and dependPractically all of th e speaker s dur- a ble a nd trus twor thy cit izen shar ing the summer school commenceing in t he uccesse a nd misfort unes
ment exercises had their feet firmly
of our coun try.
pla nted on solid ground. They were
H . J a m e a nd Rev. U.
ed by Rev.
not only pr actical, bu t t imely enuncia ting doctrines which are so much S. Keeling.
Time and again, Rev. James,
needed by the ma ses.
E s pecially
T

was this true of the sermons deliver-

(Continued on page 4)
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On Monday, August 18, after a
characteristically busy day in the service of his alma mater and in the
religious performance of the duties
. that were his, he fell on sleep in the
forty-seventh year of his age, leaving a devoted wife, a father, two
isters, a brother, and a ho t of
friends to mourn his loss and who
will yearn for " the touch of a
vani hed hand and the sound of a
voice that is still."
As this school year gets under way
one may till hear around the campus variou per ons saying how difficult is is to realize that Professor
lexander is gone.
On second
thought, that impression i quite as
it should be. It i true that gradually
we hall have to grow used to not
seeing him at his familiar place
about the campus. He held a place
in the affections of his family, his
friend , and his students over a long
period of years which he was
peculiarly fitted to fill a gentle companion, eager helper, wise coun ellor
and guide. Now that what was physical and mortal of him is no more,
h will be missing because that place
i empty. But in a higher and finer
sense all that was best and immortal
of him still survives. Colleges particularly somehow catch in their very
being, in their finest traditions, and
in what we are pleased to call College
spirit the very personality and soul
of their choicest spirits who have
succeeded in unselfishly building
themselves into the college life
through a long and happy career,
and they pas these things along
from one group of students to another, budding, flowering, fruiting
and eeding from generation to generation and age to age. This is to
be immortal.
Robert Louis Stevenson, who was
himself such a oul, and wielded such
influence through an all-too-short
life, expressed this thought in beautiful words which apply fittingly to
our late colleague:
"Every heart that has beat strong
and cheerful has left a hopeful impul e behind it in the world and bettered the tradition of mankind. And
even if death catch people like an
open pitfall, and in mid-career, flushd ith hope, they should be at once
tripped up and silenced; i there not
something brave and spirited in such
a termination? And does not life

ADDRESS BY DR. E. B. EVANS
(Continued from page 1)

can harness its resources and Jorn
them with those of rural people in
in communities over the State. Not
only to join these resources, but to
direct them against the forces that
are gnawing at our vitality.
This is a challenge to Extension
worker th1·oughout the State.
It
i a clarion call to more concerted
effort and more constructive imagination. Our is the job of presenting to the farmers of Texas a leader hip in agricultural endeavors that
is best to none. We have been trained
for uch a task.
ow is the time
to tc t this training to its fullest
capacity. The way will not be easy.
\Ve must not only construct and institute the plan of action, but we
mu t win the confidence of every
farmer in the State. So great be
hi confidence in us that his cooperation will become an assumed fact.
It is equally as important that once
that confidence is gained, nothing
will occur to molest it. Since your
cooperation in the past is an indication of your actions in the future, I
know that I can count on you for
your fullest measure of devotion to
our common cause.
In the light of the circumstances,
I know that I can pledge to the public
of Texas your constant loyalty to
their cause and your continuous interest in their behalf.
Along with
you, I make this pledge. With an
increase in my tenure in this office,
I assure you, there will go an increased efficiency.
This, I can
promi e, because of a constant tendency to study farm problems and
to devi e techniques for handling
them.
I thank you.
go down with a better grace foaming
in full body over a precipice than
miserably strag.,.Jing to an end in
sandy delta ? For surely at whatever age it overtakes the man, this
is to die young. Death has not been
suffered to take so much as an illu ion from his heart. In the hotfit of life, a-tiptoe on the highest
point of being, he passes at a bound
on to the other side. The noise of
the mallet and chi el is scarcely
quenched, the trumpets are hardly
done blowing when trailing with
him clouds of glory, this happystarred, full-blooded spirit shoots
into the spiritual land."

Page Three

PRAIRIE VIEW . PA THERS
(Continued from pace 1)

because they were excelled in intrigues
and combat.
The great majority of all of the
students took the early morning
special and spent the day in 'Dallas
supporting the Panthers and witne sing the exhibits on display at the
State Fair.
The cadet band directed by the
gifted Bandmaster William Henry
Bennett was there and gave pleasing
entertainment and color throughout
the day.
Among other outstanding
events of the day was the crowning
of Miss Martha Estelle as "Miss
Prairie View" by Mr. Hogobrook
amid appropriate ceremonies and
vociferou applause.
The Panthers while flushed in their
victory over the Wildcats in the Cotton Bowl in Dalla , added another
victory to their well earned laurels
by defeating the Xavier Catholics
here on Home Coming Day, 21-6.
Captivating was the parade of the
cadets led by the cadet band under
the direction of Band Master William
Henry Bennett.
Following immediately were varicolored decorated
vehicles portraying various industries
and organization
at the college.
Mrs. Corine Jackson was crowned
"Mis Home Coming" by Professor
J. Leslie Patton as thousands looked
on and cheered. The day was closed
by entertaining features which had
been prepared for the Alumni and
visitors who were in attendance from
all sections of the State.

PROF. WRIGHT ELECTED
MEMBER OF AMERICAN
PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSOCIATIO
On September 4, 1941 The American P ychological Association, Inc.
announced the election of Howard
Emery Wright a an associate while
in ses ion at Northwestern University.
Prof. Howard Emery Wright is
principal of the Training School and
associate profes or of education at
Prairie Veiw State College. Prof.
Wright is not only a member of the
American Psychological Association,
Inc., but he is also a member of the
National Association of Supervisors
of Student Teaching.
Prof. Wright is broad and liberally educated. In 1932 he was
(Continued on page 4)
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E ROLLME T-DIVISION OF
GRAD ATE STUDY

October, 1941
0

SOLID GRO

D

(Contin ued from page 3)

A report dated September, 1941
from the office of Dr. E. M. Norris,
director of the Graduate School, discloses that the fo11owing students
have enro11ed for Graduate Study:
Barnett, J ewe] L.
Bouleware, (Mrs.) Ne11ie Ruth
Brown, Annie Lois
Brown, Mabel C.
Buchanan, Lister
Cary, Reby
Chatman, Frankie H.
Crawford, Bertha 0.
Freeman. Ruth L.
Fuller, (Mrs.) Ruby Wil1iams
Harris, Corn lius A.
Harrison, Ray A.
Herald, A. C.
Hines, Lil1ie Bell (Mrs.)
Johnson, (Mrs. A. E. S.
Johnson, D. P.
Johnson, Jesse W.
Lee, Wister M.
Livingston, Lora J.
McDonald, A. W.
Montgomery, Keesler H.
Muldrew, Georgia H. (Mrs.)
Phillip, (Mrs.) Jimmie Ruth
Reynolds, Lois A.
Teal, (Mrs) Willie M. R.
Terrell, Robert L.
Thomas, (Mr ) Bessie A.
Thompson, J. E.
Threadgill, Reginald K.
Wil1iams, S. Bud
Wilson, (Mrs) Lucelustine W.
Alexander, (Mrs) Josephine F.
onner, (Mrs) Jeffie 0. A.
Estelle, Henry S.
Rowa11, (Mrs) I. W.
Tatum, Alice Hazel
Taylor, S. B.
Wall , Pauline A.
Williams, John H.
PROF. JOH
E. GOODE
GOOD RE ORD AT THE
V.
OF SOUTHERN CALIFOR IA

Among the graduates of Prairie
View State College, who have made
and are making· outstanding records
in standard colleges and universities
i Professor John Eddie Gooden, one
of the professors in the Houston
Public School System of Hou ton,
Texas.
In a recent letter to Principal W.
R. Banks, Prof. Gooden tells of his
work this summer in the University
of
outhern California.
Having
obtained the degree of master of
science at Prairie View State Col-

Registrar W. H. Wiggins reports
that the enrollment of students in
the college to date, October 23 from
all sources arc as follows:
Graduates
39
Seniors
118
159
Juniors
Sophomores
188
Freshmen
469
Specials
28
Unclassified
7
Defense Engineers
87
N. Y. A.
114
Training School
107
ursery School
20
Contract Students
56
Correspondence
10
lege in the summer of 1940, he applied for and was admitted to the
graduate division leading to the degree of doctor of philosophy in education.
The report from the Regi trar of
the University of Southern California, receiver here, gives the record of
Prof. Gooden on August 7, 1941, as
follows:
Education 219
A
..,__ A
Education 258a
Education 200a
B
The above record of Prof. Gooden
reflects not only his excellent scholarship in the field of education, but it
a ls o discloses unmistakably the
soundness of the graduate school of
Prairie View State College-character and thoroughness of its graduate
work.
The graduate school of Prairie
View State College began in 1938
and is meeting in large measure the
desires for higher education in Texas.
Since then fourteen students have
graduated therefrom with master
degree . The enrollment in both the
1·cgular and summer se sion shows a
-teady increase.
During the past
summer 268 tudents were enrolled
in the graduate school, Registrar W.
II. Wiggins announces.
CARD OF THA KS

Dear Friends:
I wish to express my sincere
thanks to you for helping me to win
in the "Miss Prairie View" contest.
Martha Virginia Estelle

peaking to the graduates, not only
pied for noble life and character, but
for individual preparedness to live
and earn a living as upstanding
citizens of the commonwealth. Learn
to do something with your hand ,
was the solemn and repeated admonition of the gifted prelate. Jesus,
he said, was a carpenter, thus setting
approval upon labor and technical
industry, and paving the sure and
safe way for tho e who must toil.
Mere book learning, merely the
"Three R's" will not suffice.
Our
learning must be translated into
something real, something practical,
something material, something concrete. The dreamer must make his
dreams come true. The ideal must
be merged into the real.
Likewise Rev. Keeling did not
condemn higher education, but asserted that mere degree getting without the ability to earn a living, food,
clothing and helter, was faulty and
inad quate in building a race or
nation. He considered college as a
mere workshop, a preparatory scho I
to fit one to enter life's duties and
responsibilitie .
The Standard concurs with the
pronouncements and exhortations of
these speaker , every jot and tittle.
They not only endorsed skills along
lines advocated by the Sage of
Tuskegee, but theirs wer the only
safe way of life for the masses of
any people-industry-thrift---eharacter and faith in God.
PROF. WRIGHT ELECTED
MEMBER OF AMERICAN
PSY HOLOGICAL ASSOCIATIO
(Continued from
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graduated from Lincoln University,
Pennsylvania with the degree of
bachelor of arts. One year thereafter the degl'ee of master of arts
was conferred on him by Ohio State
University. He has completed residence requirements for the doctors
degree and spent one semester in the
Universtiy of Chicago on a fellowship granted by the American Council on Education.
Friendly, and easily approached,
the tandard predicts for him a successful career as an educator of the
first rank.

